
A Constantly Changing Showing
of Women's Ready-to-wea- r Apparel

Newness is the life of fashion, yet in presenting
the new this store tempers exaggeration with re-

finement and holds only to such styles as best per1
mit the exercise of self expression.

The art of dressing in a manner that expresses
individuality is in better taste than to slavishly
bend to commonplace fashions, such, at least, is
the conception ot this store.

Hand Tailored Suits
In great variety; special atten-

tion is directed to an excep-

tional offering of fine broad-

cloth suits for

$29.50, $35, $45
No Extra Charge for Alteration,

The Newest Coats
For wear on every occasion
for street wear, motoring and
evening functions. Excellent
values offered for

$19.50 to $35
The complete price rang be-

ing from $13.50 to $85.

Gloves for
$1.00 a Pair

In this assortment you will
recognize only leading makes,
and these'are loading values of
each make for this price.

Harrison's Reindeer Fabric
Glovea Black, white, and col-

ors $1 a pair

Kayser'i SiBc Gloves Double
or single stylo, black, white
arid colors $1 a pair

Bacmo Gloves Black
or white with self or can trust
ing stitching, at... ill a pair J

DIPLOMATS SEE

WAR OYER EARLY

Three Mora Monthi of Conteit, ao-cordi-

to View of Attach of
One InrolTed Tower.

HUNGARY L00XT5G FOR TERMS

9m KWspssa - a rwt Hemvr "f
Aamlwat RealM Maroa

' ttranA, Wkkk Mmmt

'rail Kastly.

(Copyright Wtt. by Press Pubtlshlng Co )
LONDON. Oct a Special Cablagrani

ta New Tor World and Omaha Bee.)
BaUef that tha war will bo far shorter
tbaa tha present situation Indicate 1

gradually gaining ground tn diplomatic
circles her. Tb secretary of th ' em-
bassy ot on of th involved powers has
nana a large wager that th war will be

over wtthla three raontne, and h is
known as a careful bettor, not anxious to
lose money.

This optimistic foaling seems reflected
la th American embassy, though nobody

thr will make any prophecy about th
conflict' duration.

Iassirtloa faa 'llaaa-ary-.

It Is understood that this cheerful
enaag from th doe peat despondency I

inspired by Information from Petrograd
and Vienna concerning tha Russian plans
In Austria-Hungar- y.

Through diplomatic ohanneU. word has
reached London that th Russian Invasion

f Hungary means moving on Vienna
from th south, and there Is little Indica-

tion that resistance by the Hungarians
will b very bitter, ss already there are
algaa that the Hungarian leaders are
seeking an understanding with Russia
abut th future.

' Geraaaaa Fall Aaatrla.
One la Vienna, th Russian are ex-

pected to have little trouble la coming to
terms with Austria, for tb Austria al-

ready kave complained of lack of German
support.

la that, case. Aastrla and Hungary
would b considered aa separate nations.
which certainly would appeal to th Hun
garians. Austria's army I so badly shat
tered now- that further reatstaao Is
doubtful I any case If Vienna falla

Tb capitulation of Austria would mean
tha complete Investment of th Oetman
empire, and avea Etnperor William could
not bop to hold th fa at bay long oo
suck bug fronts.

Bktr Meet at BraeVtkaw.
ARAPSHAW, Neb.. Oct fc 8peclal.

Ta Bradshaw Ooa dub bald a regis-
tered tournament shoot yselerday, con
sisting of JQ targets, on their grounds
south of tows. Forty-Ov- a shooters par
ticipated tn ths shoot, being from all
parts t lbs slate. Professionals present
were D. D. Grose, Oeorge I. Carter and
J. T. Hollingawortn. Th high profes-
sional was l. D. Gross of Kansas Our
breaking lf out of the K targets. High
amateur was B. W. Varner of Adams,
Nr s., breaking 1M out of XJO target. Sec
ond amateur waa C. Lb Wagoner of Pil
lar. Neb., breaking V pat of (OS targets.

Important Note in
Millinery

For Saturday we announce a special sale
of all our Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats

AT SPECIAL PRICES.

Dress Hats Semi-Dres- s Hats
High Grade Tailored Hats

Misses' and Children's Hats at
Remarkably Low Prices

Sale starts Saturday morning, 8:30

Kim ii A2JD

BSnUN, Oct l-- Vla London, Oct a)
It la officially announced that tha Ger-

mans conttnu to make progrees at Ant-
werp and that they are already over tha
flooded area along th river Net he.

A writer in th Mllltair Woehenblatt
however, 1st last night warned the people
against aa excessive upttmlsm regarding
Antwerp, as tha garrison of th fortreaa
there Is still able to oontlnu a deeper-a- t

resistance).
Th newspapers are reprinting President

Wilson's reply of flept ember 16 to Em-
peror William's communication In which

reported th finding of dum dura bul
lets at Longwy and protested against tha
way In which th war waa being waged
by Oermanys opponents.

President Wilson's reply la effect was
that It waa unwise to express a final Judg
ment oa tb dum dum protest and ex-

pressed tha opinion that an accounting

DEMS MAY GET THEIR JOBS

Senator Hitch oock Return to Wuh- -

icfton Ri4f to See Secretary.

QRUXNTHER MAT LEAVE RACS

Nathlac Bala, bat lattsaattoa Ulvea
that Leag New Is at ths Ptat

tona Kind f Bt.
tleaaaat.

(Prom a Staff Correspondent)
WASHINGTON, Oct . (Bpectal Tele- -'

gram.) Senator Hitchcock returned to)

Washington thia morning after a week's
visit to his bom stata

Judging by hi manner and what he
eaid t Tbs Be, the senior senator from
(Nebraska will have news with a capital
"N" to glv out when b sees Secretary
Bryan.

"1 had hoped to see th secretary ot
tat, aald Senator Hitchcock, "but found
that Mr. Bryan was out of th city and
would not return until early next week.
I expect to sa him when be gets back to
Washington. Until we have a talk U Is
obvious that nothing about patronage
can be printed."

Grwenther May Withdraw.
Just what angle tha Interview wUl take

la problematical. Thia however, can b
counted upon, that Secretary. Bryan will
be advtaed (if Chairman Thompson has
not already attended to that part or
hla dutlea) of th situation and Just what
tteaaior Hitchcock will do for tha pur
pose saving th ticket It may be that
Senator Hitchcock has la his possession
a tetter fron Chris Oruenther withdraw-
ing from tb race for Internal revenue
coltectorshlp. "for the good of the party."
In which event Senator Hitchcock may
have up hi sleeve another name to sug-
gest, which Secretary Bryaa, being pre-
viously advised, will accept with alacrity.

Than tha United States attorneyship will
be settled and likewise the marshalshlp.
All this Is dependent upon tb coUector--

SIXTEENTH

Germans Warned Against Excessive
Optimism Regarding Antwerp Status

THK HKK: OMAHA, SATTRDAY, OOTOBKR 10, 1914.

would com with the mar's conclusion,
when the nations will aaaembla to make
a settlement Th newspaper comment
on this reply Is most friendly and Is ts
the affect that any other anawer oould
not be expected.

Tha Tags Zattang in this connection

ft:
"Wa have a clear oonaclenc from th

viewpoint Of Justlo and humanity tn this
war and can look tha world unfearlngly
In tha face. We, however, do not need
to regard the publio opinion of tb world.
In th last lnatanoa, tha German paopl.
united with th emperor, are alone com-
petent to decide th correctness of Oef
many's course."

Crop reports for October show that po-

tatoes, sugar beet, clover and alfalfa
are middling to good. Autumn planting
la making good progreaa despite tha
earlier drouth.

shlp, which la tn key to th present dis-
agreement between Bryan and Hitchcock,

easier Above Patroaaae.
In this connection It msy truthfully be

aald that Senator Hitchcock m not en-

thusiastic about appointing anybody to a
public position. His makeup la not along
the lines of political "pap" or "provender,"
He would like to be a senator without
having a bit of patronage to dispose of.
To name a postmaster gives him chllla
and as for malting a collector or United
States attorney, the winds ot a raw Oc-
tober day that blow over a golf course
ar preferable to him.

But ha Is going t meet the secretsry
of stats next wek.

Tort Dd Y. W. C. A. Iedlcted.
FORT UOPQB. Ia, Oct - Special. The

first dedicatory service In th new
r000 home of th To ong Women's Chris-
tian association here was held Wednes-
day afternoon with Mrs. J. p. Dol liver
presiding. Tb new structure, standing
dose to tba business district has been
completed after much hard work oa th
part of tha women. Subtantial donations
by Fort Dodge people hav gtvao the
women as fin an association building aa
waa given to ths young men when ths
Young VI en's Christian association struc-
ture was put up a number of years ago.
fKtrmltortee containing more tbaa 100
room, a big gymnasium, a large dining
room and kitchen, parlors, bath rooms
and many other conveniences have been
provided la th big brick structure. The
final dedicatory service will be bold Sun-
day afternoon.

. Gldeaa hlecit ta Wbstes City.
WEJMTKR CITY. la. Oct -to-

clal. The fifteenth annual stats conven
tion of th Gideons will be held In Web-
ster City, Saturday an! Sunday. Th
Okiesns organisation la composed ( th
Christian traveling men of tha stat. Th
ftloial program la 'Just out aad a fea-

ture will be th occupation of th pulpits
Sunday morning by Gideon sneaker.

Bee Wsnt
Booster

Ad Ar im set Business

One of toe most pleasant
features of oar business
is the surety of selling
merchandise that gives
perfect satisfaction.

Daily reminders of this come
from fhe Corset Dept.

Therefore, we so highly
recommend the Rodfern
Corset, as this is one make
which women think of first
when corsets are mentioned.

So often you find women, in
social gatherings, who are
gowned in the fashion of
the moment and say: "The
foundation of this gown is
my Rod fern Corset."

We carry a complete line,
from $3.00 up, in front and
back fasteners.

Satisfactory
Silk Hose

Btlk Boot Hom In whit or black,
also fiber silk boM, at OOe

Bilk Hou with lisle tops and soles,
excellent wearing, regular or
out slses 76c

811k Hose In white, black and col-
ors, exceptional values, at.. SI

Women's and Chil-
dren's Flannelette
Gowns, Pajamas,
and Sleeping Gar-
ments

Women's Colored Flannel-
ette Gowns, with or with-
out collars. .'.59c, $1, $1.25

Women's Flannelette Gowns,
white and colored, plain or
trimmed, with or without
collars, all full size and well
made....$l, $1.50, $1.75, $2

Children's Sleeping Gar-jnent- s,

white and colors,
"made with feet; some have
caps attached, sizes 2 to 10
years . 60c, 65c, 75c and 85 0

Third Floor.

GERMANS PLACED

IN SOUTH POLAND

Battle Lime in Th.ii District Ex-

tendi Distance of Hundred
Seventy-Fiv- e Milee.

AUSTRIANS LA COOTUKCnON

Oevtrser Warsaw Thanks Cltt- -

Llaea Radlatlagr t th
Frat. . .,

PSTROGRAD, Oct .Special P.

Oct a.- Special Cable-
gram to New York World and Omaha
BaaV-T- he Germans have now deployed
tneir run front or troops for th cam
paign In South Poland. Their main line
waa formed on a crescent from westward
of Sandomlers to th right bank of the
Warta river, westward of Lods; then
turning upward to ths left bank of tha
Vistula below Thorn. Th Russians hav
had sucesaful cavilry contacts with both
ends of this position.

Hew Pealtleae Lie.
(Sandomlers Is on th borflsr of Gal lola

on tha Vistula river, about twenty miles
southeast of Opatow, where outpost en-
gagements have taken place. Th Warta
river runs north snd south about twenty-flv- e

miles west of Lods, th second city
of Poland. Thorn la In East Prussia, on
tha Vistula, about ten miles from th
Polish frontier. Thorn and Sandomlers
ar about 17S miles apart Warsaw is
about seventy-fiv- e miles equal distant
from tha ends and center of th German
Una)

Th Austrian Una prefects at right
angles from the right of tb German front
aouth through Tarnow to Sendee (Tar--
now Is on ths Dunakeo liver, IX miles
west of Lemberg. Sendee la about twen
ty-fiv-e miles to ths southwest)

Ths governor ha thanked ths cltlsen
of Warsaw for their help In safeguarding
the lines of communication, radiating te
th armies now facing th enemy.

Oereaaa Staff Bar Bed Oat.
A conflagration at Oenstohov destroyed

ths quarters occupied by tha German staff
and a considerable quantity of store.

Consul Wlnshlp summoned a meeting of
th American colony la Petrograd Friday
to establish a hospital for Russians
wounded. It probably will hav twenty
beda

t Gallty, Bay Jary.
PIERRE, 8. D.. Oct. a peclal .)

Ths United States court Jury hss
Just brought in a verdict of not guilty in
th cases against Bcott Robertson and
Walter Snyder, prominent resident or
Bloomlngton, Charles Mix oounty, who
were charged with stealing horse oa th
Cheyenne Indian reservation.

htaa Kills hy Trala.
FORT DODOE. Ia. Oct. . (Special.

O' Leery, S6 years of age, a farm
hand near Barnuro, was hit by an Illinois
Central freight and killed Instantly. HI
horns wa in Syracuse, N. T. It ts net
known whether or not hs was married.

STORM CENTER IS

MOYEDJEAR SEA

Military Fortune of Von Klnck
and Adversary Being Made or

Marred Within Sight of Deep.

DAMAGE AT ANTWERP GREAT

(MteearHea, According Their
On Rrftrti, Are Almoat at

Gate of Sarajevo. Boe-al- aa

Capital.

LONDON, Oct. . The military fortune
of General Von Kluck anil hi
adversary commanding the allien' calvary
ar being rapidly ma or inarni.1 within
sight of the North a, which sets a llrrlt
la the outflanking movements, tlic ac-
complishment of which for lonir linn
lccn the supreme goal of the rivnl ;roii-tral- s.

,
The storm center gradually ho elcn:rd

northward. The battle of the AIn- al-

ready ha been merged Into the battle of
tha Pomme and the battle of tJv Lys and
If the lone left tentacle of th-- Allies con-
tinue to atretch on In Its present direc-
tion the flnala of the tltAn'c atriiRKle may
be fought out on the hank of the

and may decide th fate of the
beleaguered fortreaa of Antwerp, now a
pray to German howitzer and air cra't

Whether or not the garrison o' Ant-
werp will be able to ettn.l It Krctnd
until the fate of the attempt to relieve
the fortress la decided. It ImporslhU to
foretell. ,

Damage by Shells A wfal.
W'hlla aoma pictures of the bombard-

ment of Antwerp may hare been over-
drawn, it la nevertheless fully confirmed
that tha damage done by the inrend'hry
hell and bomb showering on the citadel

from the German howltsers end air craft
la eitenslve,

The aerial raid on Duiseldorf. pre-
sumably by British airmen. It confirmed
by tha German official eomraunlomlun,
which admit that tha cover of an a'r-hl- p

In a hangar waa demolished.
From tha same soar It hi admitted

that the Russian army Invading Tart
Prussia J again back at Lyca. the scene
of ona of tha ear IIeat Mnsoovlt Suc-
re sea.

Tha Montenegrin, according to their
own reports are almoat at the gates of
Sarajevo, the Bosnian capital. Their
latest capture la a hill named "Grog." a
little way northeast of Sereyevo.
Dwwa War Sgeelon Rejected.
Tha renewal of hint from Washington

that tha aubject of peace on the basis of
a "drawn war" again la under discussion
I met with an apparently Inspired state-
ment in tha Westminster Gasctte.

Thia statement relteratea that while
Great Brltnln haa no desire to crush or
humiliate the German people, there must
be no mistake about the fact that it

to take whatever political measures
are necessary to crush German military-Ism- .

"To tha suggestion," the Westminster
Gatetta says, "that we shall be content
with a drawn war, which leavea the Ger-
man empire under the same Influences
and with tha same policy and methods to
disturb cur peace and to threaten our
safety until eventually we fall prey to
It, we can return but ona answer. At
whatever coat wa mean to prevent that.

whatever maana may be necessary
to prevent It we mean In tha faithful
combination of our allies to take.""' feast at Btwekvtll.

BTOCKVILXft Neb.. Oct S.--Special.)
A dinner was glvna to the republican

county central committeemen and their
wives and ths county and legislative re-
publican candidates and their wives tier
Wednesdsy noon.

Thirty-seve- n wr present at ths dinner
in response to th Invitation. Afterwards
tb men bad an informal llv committee
meeting at ths offlos of ths secretary, U
H, Cheney, while tb woman visitors
war entertained at th hotel by th
women of th riling. Among those pres.
cot were Hon. J. F. Cordaal of McOook,
candidate for senator In thkt district; C.
I Brown of Elwood, candidate for

also Hon. John C. Oaromlll
and Hon. S. D. Mast, both of this county.

Blsr Bara Barmed Hear Ortawold.
OR1SWOLX), la. Oct . (ftpeolai. )

'During th storm Wednesday night light-
ning struck on of th large barns on
ths Grant MackriU farm, two miles south
of town, burning It to th ground. Sev
eral teams thst were In th barn
rescued with difficulty by th foreman,
Mr. Pack, who was notified by neigh-
bors over th telephone. There were
several sets of harness and about sixty
tons of hay destroyed. Th loss Is par-
tially covered by inuranoa

Dairy Cattle Coaarrv-ea-.

WATERLOO. Ia., Oct. S. (Special Tele-
gram.) Ths fifth annual dairy cattle con-
gress will open next Mondsy and continue
ons week. Over LOOO of ths world's
greatest dairy cattl will be on exhibition.
Two concerts by the United States Marine
band will be given. There are over 600

entries la ths corn show.

Heavy Ktavla ta Gagr Caaaty.
BEATRICE. Neb., Oct

Telegram.) A heavy rain visited this
section this afternoon, nearly two Inches
of water falling In half an hour. Rain haa
fallen her every day this week and the
ground is thoroughly soaked. Winter
wheat ia up and will go into the winter
in fine condition.

hi
u

LJ

11.40 Broroo Seltser
tie Carter's Little Liver pill
lie Caatoria
$1.00 Caldwell's Syrup of Pepsin....
60c Can thru
II. OS Cooper's Discovery
SO Doan's Kidney Fills
11 Fellow's syrup
Tic Jad 8alts
tlSS Llatertne
60c Lee's Rhubarb Ellslr i.
iOc Mentholatum
60c fape's Ulapepsin ,
1100 Ptnkhsjn's Compound
60c Syrup of Figs
iOc Sal Mspattca

PIONEER OF THIS CITY HAS
HEARD THE LAST CALL

JatntiJ Powell

W I

Jamca Powell, resident of Omaha for
the last thirty-fiv- e years, has answered
the rail of the grim reaper, having
reached the ripe old ape of W years. He
waa born at Marton-on-the-Mars- Eng-
land. In IRIS, and came to Canada at thsse of 12 years, the voyage consumnir
eleven weeks He has five sons and
three daughters: Walter, fruit grower,
of Ashlnnd, Ore.; Elizabeth of Omaha,
Ellen Monroe of Pex.er, Mich.; MnMary A. Parnelle of Oakland. Cal.; Jo-
seph II. of North Vernon. Ind.; Janus of
Rawhide, Neb.; Charle of Uavcnswood.
UL, and Ben F. of Redlanda, Cal. Mr.
Powell lived to see the advent of Made-
line Miller, who ushered In th fifth gen-
eration. Thirty year ago Mr. Powell
worked in the store of Wlnapear & Hill,
Twenty-fir- st and Cuming streets.

NEED NOT PAYDEMURRAGE

Iowa Superintendent of School for
Deaf Defends His Position. i

CARS HABDLED BY ST. RAILWAY

Cenrts Refuse to Interfere t

Conatractlon of Special Taber-
nacle t Honse Raaday

Revival Meeting.

(From a Ataff Correspondent.)
DBA MOINES. Ia. Oct.

Telegram.) Superintendent Rothert of the
Ftate .School for the Peaf appeared be-
fore the state railroad commlHston today
In the matter of a claim for demurrage
against th school because of the delav
In handling coal cars. He showed that!
the ,ears. originally from th Wabash,'
wore handled to the school by the street1
car company and that the Institution
officials were not at fault, so that as far
aa the school Is concerned, the demurrage
claim will be dropped. It now amounts to
over 11,000. The railroad commission haa

'

no authority to order the board of control
tn pay the same, - j

Tabernacle to Be' Ball.
The trouble over the building of a spe--:

clal tabernacle for "Billy" Sunday came!
to a termination today and the courts re--j
fuse to interfere In any way with the lo- -'

cation of same near residences and busi-
ness blocks down town. The court held
that there was no added danger to other
property. The property owners threaten
to go to the supreme court but may not
de so.

Woman Sentenced to Pen.
FORT PODGE. Ia., Oct. (Special.)

Mrs. .Kate Flynn, convicted last
week of keeping a house of

'

ill fame,
wa senteoed to serve not more than five
year at Fort Madison pentltentlary to-
day by Judge R. ' M. Wright In district

I buy the same quality of ma-
terial, the best, for use in my eat-
ing places as I use In my home.
No matter what you pay elsewhere
you are not getting better, and
seldom as good food as you will
get at

The Pure Food Sign.
Quickserv Cafeteria

Uasement City Natl Bank Bldg,
Or Boston launches.
210 onth loth fit,
1404 Ifoaglas HU
1408 Farnam St,

A M IS EM K NTS.

GET IT AT BEATON'S

DOTH IN PRICE AND
. 8o
.ISO

...SI
..B9
. .S9o
. .60
. S40

.Si. ia

s
. . . . SSo

S7
890

....Sis

60c
26o

fic
76c
2Sc

1 0

THK PATH"

BEATON DRUG
GET

court. City authority brought two
from Dr M.un'. who aided lo-

cal officers In gettin evidence. When
Mrs. Plytin had flnal'v t.erurrd the B.5
t'f nd that elves her freedom Pending an

.appeal, he fainted ehUe going down the
stairs to the first floor of the
icmnty building.

Department Order.
WASHINGTON. Ort. - Special Tele-Cam- .)

postmasters appointed:
Iowa Dean. Appnnnse muntv, George

F. Davis, vlro j t. Owens; Turin, Mo-
nona county, Susie Slruble. vice J. M.
Cloinenson.

South Dakota-Cas.a- de Springs. Fall
nivcr county, llattle p. Tlllotson. vice
J. H. Keith, resigned.

D. K Krlckaon reappointed postmaster
at Sv.Mler. Monona county, Is, Norrls
K. MrCann appointed rural letter carrierat i'nlmer. Neb.

The postmrieters at Sheldon Ta.. and
Brookings, s. p., have ben allowed one
additional letter carrier each.

50
Afternoon Dresses

irom caiin, crepes anaIi'iaue Values $15. $18

PeWitfs
4711

Tar
Scissors

and) the

r. J r

ana $20, on Saturday at

100 values to on
sale Saturday- - at

$24,50
You must see these to ap-

preciate . real worth.

The House of Menagh
Tor Gentlewomen."

1613 Street--

FLITTON
1 Douglas

YOUR

Races at the
Stadium Speedway
Seven Races and Sun.,

Oct. 10 and 11
Baces Start at 3 o'clock.
Adults, 6O01 Children, S5o.

East 0maha-l4Vnd",rar- n.nx.

Great added attraction, ons day only
Sunday, Oct. 11

ralph McMillan
Great Mexican "War Aviator, In
a Power Bleriot Mono-
plane, will fly In out of the
Speedway race with six of
America's fastest racers on Motor-
cycles. You sw Beachey fly

see McMlUan fly low:

&rnj$8j
avtwasrrren

EYES

Dong,

Other act. this weritt

Trixls Friganza
berg; PMnr Won Kim; France" Ds OroM.
Th Lckmnoa: Orphtum Trml WIy.

PrlcM: Mtln. Osllwy, 10c; B.it 8is
8lurd SuortiJ). lie Nlfbtt, 10c.

Wc so 7te.

BRAI1DEIS TODAT MATOTES

TXaCBti.
William KOCK rTTLTOW

"The Candy Shop" of fifty
PKlCE8:Mat.. SBO-S- H SOo-913-0.

Two Klghts. Oct. 13-1- 4. Scat.
In Els Haocsss.

FlSk8 DHara "Jack's Romance"

"OMAHA'si rtrsr
Olrfg tlfJTl DaUT Mat.

Bvngs.,

LAST TIMES TODAY
Booked for

Harry Hastings Big gf.0.1--.
SXMB MAT. WZZX DATS.

Tomor. ft wk: "The Honeymoon Qirla'J

TURPIN'S DANCING ACADEMY
88th and Parnam ate. Staraey

Adult beginners Momiay evening.
Adult advanced every Tuesday evening. tNew taught in this

claaa only.)
Private s daily; te dance.

Children's classes Saturday afternoon. 10th.
Opening aaKembly Saturday evening. October OLSElf'S OBGHESTmA.

YOU'RE SURE TO BE SATISFIED
IF YOU BUY AT BEATON'S

QUALITY
11.75 Horlick Malted Milk
tl.OO I'lnaud'a Lllsc Vegetal..
60c Pe!e-- Tooth Paste

26c

Kidney Pills
Soap

fteaton'a Tooth Paste
Packer's Soap

Pocket Knives
He Mars' Glycerine

sale

19S3.

and
and

guaranteed
for

40 Guaranteed .t.

I Mars Uouche. .

tivi Fare
15 00

and six blades in

r..t

Suits, $40,

their

"The Store

ft

AMI SKMEXTS,

Sat.

high

vattd'iiwtx.i.X!.

SI V. U. , iuii '

o,

AMD
LAST TWO

HauAe,

Wednesday
latest

Weetc

6143.
every

First
10th.

Pocket

Beaton's

Beaton's
11.00 Female

4inntorbM Powder.
Durham Duple 'Domino Safety

atropper

$3.S9
63
3o

....4S
ISO
ISO

. 14
10
SO
10

Syringe
91.10

Bottle, too
Si. S

SS
Rasora with

leather rase, at (1.00

WE GIYE KAIL ORDERS OUR MOST PROkPT ATTENTION. FOR COMPLETE PRICE LIST

'FOLLOW BIALON

CO.,
IT AT BEATON'S

Farnam

15th AND FARNAM
STREETS

ABOUT

lOO-Hor- se

Vhcas

as.

BTE5IHO

Chora
Bvenlng-- ,

cxsttsb"

Purposely
Show

LADIES'

dances

Fountain

Water

SEND

CO

n
70

O
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